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1.

BACKGROUND:

Associationfor Social work and social Researchin orissa, in
short:"ASWASRo" was establishedin the year 7979as Association
for
SocialWork & Social Researchin Orissa_in short..ASWO', in 1993
"SocialResearch"is addedin the nameandit becameASWASRO.It was
formed by some eminent educationists, officers
, social workers to
promote and
facilitatesociarworksandresearchin a dedicated
wav .
il.

CHARACTER:

ASWASRO, is a non-governmental,non_profitable non_political,
,
non-sectarianand non-prejudicial volunt ary(hganization for the
social
awareness,benefit, welfare and development,to activate justice,
moral,
democracy, humanity and philanthropy in society.
It is for the awareness, welfare, development of weaker, neglected,
oppressed,vulnerableselections
of society.
III.

LEGALSTATUS:

"ASWASRO", was registeredunderthe SocietiesRegistrationact of
1860 in the year 1979-80as Association for Social work in orissa
and reregistered as Associationfor Social works and Social Research
in orissa in
year 1993 bearingRegistrationNo.1593177
of 1979-g0and 19400114/93-91.
IV.

GOALS:

a) To bring sustainablegrowth and development of the society
and
especiallyofthe weakerNeglectedand oppressedpersons.
b) To give importancefor the welfare of Disabledpersonsand distressed
women in difficult circumstances.
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c) To promote and strengthen peoples-organizations and
society.
Institutions to bring out socialjustice and cordial relationshipin
up their
d) To develop skills, knowledge and personality and build
community
leadership from the grass-rootlevei to fell the Felt-needsof the
and to solve it by their perfect stamina'
peoplefor
e) To facilities and act as an agencybetweenGovemmentand
developmental
successfulplanning, implemenlation and evaluation of all
and welfare programme.
0Toshapeontheneed-basethehealthilyeducationalandeconomical
developmentof the community and needy'
values
ASWASRO'S VNION :- A society basedon profound human
andrespectforeachindividuallifewhateverhis/herownphysical,mental
& Social abilities.
ASWASRO'SMISSION:-WorkingwithDisabledandweakersectionof
equitable
ihe Societyin a mutual sharingof strengthand to build a more
and human SocietY.
ASWASRO'SPHILOSOPHY:.Thecommitmentof.ASWASRO,isits
d11
:l
Vision and mission flows from the firm belief in the irreplaceabt"
'ASWASRO'
dignity
human
intrinsic
every human person. In view of this
place in society'
works so that every personmay be accorded respecta due
ACTIVITIES OF THE ORGANIZATION
1. AWARENESSPROGRAMME
A)

:

FOR CANCER

Heath

majority
The very essentialof health are usually most neglected'The
need' the
rural people are below poverty line and.eats less food they
young children'
worst suffers being pregnantwomen, acting mothers and
malnutrition'
They are ignorani uUotit ttt" essentials of the childcare'
nutritional n-eedof children deficiencydiseases,infectionsimmunization,
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land health nutrition education.ASWASRO has activity monitored
Welfare
things and organized awarenessprografilme on Health & Family
of World
devJopment ior a partial solution of the above. On occasion
a semllT 01
ttealth Oay 7th April,2004 this Organization has arranged
School
Health and namily Welfare at lown Hall ,Boudh' About 300
of "Health
children had joined in the programme' A debatecompetition
of
Awarenessin our Society " was organizedamong the Schoolchildren
in the
the abovestatedSchool.The following objectiveswere discussed
seminar.
e
r

To keep the village and surroundingareasclean'
&
To create awarenessamong the people for proper sanitation
public hYgiene.

o

To educate the people to use safe drinking water and to protect
drinking water sourcesfrom contamination'

o

To encourage the households to practice proper disposal of
garbage, solid wastes,wastewateretc'

Education is the backboneofour society,Every body should know
about reading writing counting & measuringthrough proper education'
is
In rural u..u*-& Triba-lbelt of our state,educationfrom primary level
on
very poor. In our society the school going children are deleted
education due to different causes facing by he parents,.To
fietd bf
increasethe literacy percentageGol't' of Orissa & Non Government
proper in our
Organization activi;ie; should create an awareness for
soclety.A workshop was organizedat Town Hall of Boudh'
o

To create100 percentliteracy in the society'

o

To facilitate Properprimary educationin the society'

r

To increasepercentageof girls educationin the society'

o

To create awarenessamong parents for creating well educated
familY.
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C. Protect Violence againstWomen : on 25thNovember 2004 our
organization have celebratedthe Intemational Day of protect violence
againstWomen, the premisesof U.G.M.E...School,Butupali,Boudh.A
Seminarwas organizedfor this purposeon the following topics.
r
r
o
r

To root out the violence againstwomen in the society.
To increasethe person& ability of women comparing with men
in the society.
To provide supporton alr fields, for the women to protectviolence.
To educatethe women to increasetheir confidenceto fight against
violence.

RUNNING

SPECIAL SCHOOLFORBLIND&DEAI'

CHILDREN.

ASWASRO Continued its work in this discipline and after
duly assessing the Blind & Deaf children at early stage,got them admitted
in the special school for the Blind & Deaf running at Sevavihar Boudh
,
and to ensure maximum physical and intellectual development of
the
children.The
School is running with the Grant-in-aid from the
Ministry of social Justice& Empowerment Govt. of India, New Delhi.
PARTICIPATION IN INTERNATIONAL DISABLE DAY :The students of our school had participated in the
celebration of internationalday heldatBhuba.rer*a. organized by
w
& CD Dept Gor,t. of
Orissa , Bhubaneswar. The studentsenjoyed the programmes and
events very much.
The school had observed the national days like
IndependenceDay, Republic Day, birlh day of Mahatma Gandhi like
2nd
october , and Disabled Day on 3'd December.The Disabled studentshad
participated in all the functions, the national chares and staqes
cultural
programmers.
All the programmesof D.p.E.p. conceming for the welfare of
disabled studentshad been held in the school p..-ir.r. The D.p.E.p.
Boudh had organized a workshop and
the studentshad participated in
the function. Teaching materials of different
models were exhibited
in the function to arouseconsciousness
among the public and parents.
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SPORTS
LEVEL
STATE
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i':l
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PROGRAMME:
EXCI]RSION FOR TOITR

gone a excursion tour
Special
the
The students of
2008 visiting place' tne
"lt'h*l.l"d
lo'January
il;tt"i;y
wttn
Drosrarrlmeon th" t't"'"
among themselves along
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"*"athe teachers.
SIIEITER HOME
SWADHAR
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-
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-6family members are discharged from the Swadhar Shelter Home.The
residenceofthe SwadharShelterHome are encouragedtobe independent
and self sustained in their life.
HELPLINE PROGRAMME:The Organization is running Help line programme at - Seva Vihar
Boudh, supportedby the financial assistanceof W & CD Dept. , Govt. of
India ,New Delhi . To provide support the distressedwomen and their
relatives for contact with the Swadhar Shelter Home the Help Line is
working in this regard . The near and far of distressedwomen are coming
contactwith the SwadharShelterHome by this Help Line programme. The
operatorsare keeping contact with the distressedwomen by this Help Line
Programme. It is helping a lot to this distressedwomen to reach the
SwadharShelterHome very easily and supportinga lot by rehabilitant the
distressedwomen . Our Organizationhas appointed three operatorsfor this
Help Line Programme.
OLD AGE HOME:
We are running an Old Age Home at Kotagarhin KnadhamalDistrict.
The elder men of the kotagarh Block area and it is periphery area are
staying in the home. We have madeand surveyin the Kotagarh Block area
and found the Destituteold personsin the area.
We had arranged an Eye Camp fore the inmates of the Old Age
Home. The Doctor of Kotagarh Hospital had examinedthe health of every
inmatesof the home. Free medicinesand Biscuits were suppliedto other old
agepersons who had attend the camp.
The organizationis trying to give more comfort to the agedpersons
who have sufferedphysical and mental Agony in their past life.
The Old Age Home At- Kotagarh is running without any financial
support either from the Gol't. of Orissa or Govt. of India
The
Organization is managing the Old Age Home with much financial
difficulties . If the Governmentof India will support financial assistanceto
this Old Age Home it will help a lot the tribal peopleof Kotagarh Block in
PhulbaniDistrict.

FooD PROCESSING
TRAININGPROG;;MME :/

'

Atraining programmehasbeenorganizedinthe campusof Seva
Vihar for making of Badi & Papad with the financial assistanceof
Ministry of Food Processingand industries, Govemmentof India , New
Delhi.
The unemployed educatedwomen ofthe area had been selected to
get this traineesby a committee consistingof Branch Manager of Utkal
Gramya Bank, Boudh and Horticulturist, Boudh.
The selectedtraineeshasbeenimpartedthe technique of making Badi
& Papad using locally available product and to sale the products in the
local market . The unemployedwomen will be benefited by this training
programme and be economically benefited and be self sustained.The
trainees after completion of the training period will be provided with
kiosk in the near by market complex. The Bank will come forward to
help these selected traineesby providing financial assistance.
PROGRAMMEASSOCIATEDWITH NEHRUYUBA KENDRA
PHULBANI:The Organization ASWASRO, has organizeda one day Youth meet,
at-Seva Vihar, in Associating with Nehru Yuba Kendra, Phulbani. The
Youths of near by villages had participated in different programmes of
Music, Dance and Sports,Prizes were distributedto the Championsof the
competition. The theme of the meet was ,to face the challenges.The young
energeticpower can be utilized for the constructionof a greatercountry and
a healthy society.
The Adolescents were encouraged to take different Vocational
Training so that it will help them to make their bright future career.It will
also help them to lead a disciplinedlife .
YOGA AND ORIENTATIONENVIRONMENTEDUCATIONPROGRAMME:The Organization'ASWASRO' had emphasizedto implement on the
programme of Yoga and Orientation Environment Programmein different
schoolsof
Boudh District. Performing of Yoga will lead a blissful of life
. It will create a
healthy environmentin the society.Concentrationof
life is essentially required in a man's life. For this the Organization
'ASWASRO' had arranged a workshop in Boudh
Town Hall
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F'ORNATIONAL INTREGRATION:An Awareness Programme regarding national integration was
conducted in the campus of Seva Vihar. The participants were young
adolescent boys and girls encouraged to work for the nation. The
participantstook all developthe national growth in all sphere.It should
be the motto of event citizen .One day programme was participatedby the
youths of local high school students.A rally was started displaying the
placards for encouragingthe nationalism amongthe public.
LEGAL SERVICESFORWOMEN :The poor women are given unequaltreatmentin the society.They
are exploited by somevestedinterestgroups. Sincethe illiterate women
are poor, unconsciousabout their rights and responsibilitiesand duties.
They
are being victimized. To aware thesewomen , to awake for their
self development,arally was organizationin the Boudh Town. The rally
was encouraged by the public & was demanding ftee legal servicesto be
provided to the victimized women. The District Administration of Boudh
was appraisedby the volunteers about the demandsof the public and to
make arrangementsfor providing legal supportto the distressedwomen.
MAKING JAM & JELLYTRAINING PROGRAMME:The Youth Affairs & Sports Dept, Gort. of India New Delhi had
sanctioned financial assistanceto arrange the Training Programme for
making Jam and Jelly.To make self-reliant and to eam for their
livelihood ,to the unemployed adolescent unemployed youths of the
nearby villages of Seva Vihar like Butupali, Narayanapur, Sarasara
programmeusing the local product and
training
,were glven
develop these products by making Jam & Jelly and selling it in the
nearby local market. The resource personsof
Krushi Vigyana Kendra
(KBK) and Horticulture Officer of Boudh District participated in the
programme and demonstratedvarious techniques and methods for
producing Jam and Jelly . They also demonstratedhow to sell these
products in the locally markets. So that unemployed youths gamer the
technique and start independentliving by themselves.

The youth Affairs & Sports Dept. Gort.
India New Delhi had
sanctionedFinancial assistanceto orguit"
AdolescentsN"t".. eJra"g
programme. The
organization had implemented the p.og.u-ro"-Ly
-p".r"^
organizingthe programmeis different schools
. The Resourc"
rr"a
advice the studentsto develop their nature
and to build the characterfor
making strong nation. The parents uno guu.at,
had inter acted with the
resourcepersons.
ANIMAL WELFAREPROGRAME:In today's life man has concentrated on his
own development,
disregardingwanton destructionof nature
and animars.Man has used
animals for
his selfish purposes. so
to animals has been an
unwritten law . It is creating ar imbalance"ruetf
in the society. To publicize this_horror theory,
among the public, an
.
awarenesscamp was organized
at_Boudh Town ilall.
The speakers from different walks of society
were invited and put
emphasizes keeping balance.in the society
and to show G#h;
-on
to theanimals,otherwisecivilizationwill be
end.
CHILDLABOUR PROGRAMME:Child labor is rhe curse of today,s civllization.A
child is selling
his labor in exchangeof some *p".rj but i,
torlng fri, n]ir." . ,#;;
balanced industrialization is paying *uy
ro. l-uarance in economic
growt!_ rate. The systemis encouraging
lubo..
"hitO
The Organization ,ASWASRO-' starteO
a campaign against child
labor system'To encourage a healthy trend
the children should be
.
encouragedto go school.This
methodwill solve the problem onlv.

aware the public about dishonest businessman

.To
and to raise a
conscious-ness
amonsthepeople
'u aboutfair price i., Oiff.re.rtffi. l
hasi..*g.a
lte Organization
'pultic ratty' in theBoudh Town.
placards
were exhibited in
?tjr::,1,
.mentioning differentJlogans
the

rally . The Organizationhai stu.t"d tt

programme with a mission to educatethe people.
"
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